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Abstract
SUMMARY
This p ap er examines the effects of discourses about p articip ation on child

p rotection p ractice. The p ap er critiques the p revalent concep tualizations of
p articip ation on the grounds that, often, these ideals have been imp orted
from other discip lines without due regard for the sp ecificities of child
p rotection p ractice. Initially, the critique is focused on how p articip atory
discourses have resisted adap tion to the child p rotection field. For examp le,
p articip ation and p aternalism are often p aired dualistically, with the
consequence that p articip ation is seen as an unquestionable good, whilst
p ractices that do not conform to this ideal are associated with p aternalism
and considered to be antithetical to just child p rotection p ractice. By
examining some of the typ ical resp onses, within the child p rotection
literature and amongst child p rotection p rofessionals, to the p revalent
discourses about p articip ation it is argued that these discourses have
actually thwarted the develop ment of p articip atory p rocesses in child
p rotection work. This is because these discourses do not engage with the
exp ectations associated with child p rotection work, p articularly the use of
statutory p ower that such p ractice demands. The final p art of the p ap er
identifies how p ost-structural theory, p articularly the work of Foucault, can
highlight and dismantle some of the assump tions about p ower on which
p articip atory models have rested and allow for the develop ment of a
p articip atory ethos which is recep tive to the sp ecificities of child p rotection
work.
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